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the few that attend the annual meeting» 
held in this city and probably in other 
dace#. We know that by a few dot- 
ars proper!y expended previous to 
the annual meeting, that it is easy »
enough to get a majority for any 
city person, or auv person that a city rosy 
desire, especially if politics has any thing 
to do with it, and we too well know that 
inch has existed and does now exist to u 
greater extent than is beneficial.

We should like to he able to devise some 
plan for the removal bf the party feeling 
that now exists in our agricultural affairs, 
party or sect should not mar our agricul
tural prosperity. All should join as one, 
mil our motto should be “ Agricultural
Prosperity." , , ..

VV u shall be happy to insert any other 
suggestion# from any one that may differ 
with the above.

to publishers in a proper way, we have,: addresses should he given and fair dis-i 
individually, been the losers of many him-1 eussions encouraged. All farmers should ' 
dreds of dollars annually from neglect have the privilege of voting at these town 
alone. We have frequently paid a ship elections. The officers of the town- 
hundred dollars per mouth for postage, ship Exhibitions should then bold a county 
while many of the papers paid for bave' or Electoral Division meeting, and there, 
never been delivered. In the procuring appoint the Directors of county mhilu 
of postage stamps, we think when we re- tions and select a suitab e person as n 

tl-A interest of the quire them in such quantities as §25, §50 member of the Provincial Board. Iht;
Gentlemen, ro * n-.minion T or S100 worth at a time, we might be Provincial Board of Agriculture should 

farming Dominion, I 910 t offices at the whole- have control of the general public agncul ;
have now lying betoie the House a peu MI Phnr[,P,l to dealers which would tural affairs of the Province, am. should1 
tion requesting that agricultural papers alg;0 ^ 8avljL of a huge sum to pub- be composed of none but real practical far- 
ma,y be sent by mail at s c P - lishers with large circulations, who are ob- mers whose main dependence has been and 
political papers, and that t p ^ to prepay publications. As publishers is derived from their own personal at ten*
them may be paid by the recipients of te ! starniw, wc think tion to the cultivation of the soil as far-
papers The present rate ot postage on » { b allowed. We also mers. They know what is required, and1
agricultural papers being _ one cent pu t „ t increased export receipts have a knowledge of the value of agncul
copy, which lias to be prepaid by the pub- bet - Stained if the postage on tural undertakings. We have no doubt
Usher, is acting most injuriously to the ° reduced to one-half its preseut that if a Board of Directors was elected mFF2EHEE SE5E5SH —™

EFEEsErBS 
ÜÊESiEEitFœ ErBHSEPSémonth for postage stamps, which is ^ ^r^ultumi pap ^ | ,,ia„g and encouraging general ag- ments, and ttr to mkê amËmmmmmÊmwËmliera than for otbera.’iD.tead of being al- look la7“mai“»o«rCK «erw.it, tiem Ciùïiï s'iie.na ami <•& ™ "“riSïïJîiS”.
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«wsrsaws Jp&sat jgasa* - ....- essSMt
masters of country Post Offices to re- porium. The Government is establishing a gi- incapacitated, by the lack of stamina 01
ceivo and retain half of the payment London, Nov. 10th, in, 1. Kautic and expensive establishment which principle ^our Secret»^ sh«J*1 not
for the postage of agricultural papers. It --------- wiU almost be impossible to conduct with- selected l^cause he h«s ot^ofliKS.
would tend much to increase the circula- AGRI( ULT, iial voi.itu s-ei.!v tion ok 01lt doing a greater injury to the country old man is not likely to make asi goou 
tion ot the papers, and be the means of ufhcei-.s. than even the mere paying of the costs of .Secretary as a young n a . J^fd y

above' re- Some persons may say that we have no it wdl be. In wluK^l^tiJhÆ^beÆ

marks mtW we believe agricultural pa- business t'^^irkuL^hat we"‘have 'would be but a small burden in compari- and he wdl not be so apt.tobeset or stub-

American publications, ul kii art m a ' “ ' • u-fonn-r mav be ot most cannot long exist. Something must 11 ' î , stock exneriments.

ïï-æ

years past the agricultural pres» ot Gan PJ jf mav pe expended, and we township, county, and I lovmual Dirt h interest or of use to the coun-
' ada.has been checked by the “eW I think all farmers shôul.J have the privilege tors was left to t.c town»). i|>, ■> Thfi editors would gladly rniblgb 

plained of. Vd only „ w*e I of voting for the election of the persons .County Count 1-, it woul 11 fc.i, Ulj gWKl might resuft to the bo-
*> 'r" i ït-tit .a. M

neglect to return papers or give due notice Township muting»

dînerai Æbitorial.
To the Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, and 

Members of the Legislature of the 
Dominion, of Cart add :—
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